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Thanksgiv'ng Day, It wi ll 
b op&n Friday, Sat. and 
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Quater f 'nala Today at 9:00, 
10 : 00 a nd if:30 i n th Hock Ct 
Rrn, 3:00 in Rm 00 V sitars 
W lcome ~ StH - fINALS Wed . 
111 a ~t 1:00 . and 8: 1n the 
Ct. of Appeals 01, II (in the 
R t iS , building )¥is +:, to1O\S We.leome 
FI NAL r OUNDS - 'Friday 11/20 
a.t .8: OO pnt in the Coun"ty Cou:-t. 
Reception in ":".aw School 
Weyel'haeU~'H!r ReJ::!~pt ion Area . 
EVERYONE LNCO'J.RAGED TO A~~ND 
tEP 1'1' CLEAN ! 
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Rem mb.~ - r OOD-,DRINK and 
HO~ES EADS a1'" not allowed 
in he Ii raryr 
LAW WOMEN!S CAUCUS ----------
Applicat ' on t ~rms a r now 
a ail abl fe~ Shado Day 
(a day f or wo~en law students 
to Aceompany a woman ~tty. at 
work). Lave th completed 
form and any qu st i cna you have 
in the "8" box by r1on. ,Nov . 16 
There will b it meeting of th(~ ,.. 
Ex ,eutive Council Thurs, ov 1.th 
Q noon in Rm. 211 R ul 8 o f 
the election will b poet ,d on ' he 
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pr esiden fa of f ' c ~ xt. ~ 20 1. 
Tickets purcha ed ... rom money all ocli l 
ated thro gh h Endowmet Enrich-
ment Fund. 
SPEAKER 
NLG and WOMEN's LAW CAUCUS spon "or 
"How to maJce rtoise 1 i k e a Li\wyeft 1 
Carol ~i . isKi,ng, Her- '1 i f : .;t,nd l me 
presented by Prof. Ann Fa gan Gil ge~ 
Wed. lov. 18th @ 5 :00pm i n Rm so~ 
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Ta.coma Art Museum Nov <; J.. 8 - 'Dec. ~n s it 
Watercolor by Charles ~effiu t 
Theat~e: Tac.om~ : s, Ac or ,i.ld 
pres~nt9 'Vanities '! throu~h Nov .26 th 
Inoid Tneatre presents "Tactics 
for NON-Military .od·es H N v. 20 b-
D c. 12th UPS 8:00pm 
Campus Movie "Ordinary People " 
Fri nd Sat 6:00,9:30pm d 11:OOpm 
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